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When increasing caloric nutrient intake, the insulin resistance moves to oppose excessive energy storage and unlimited weight gain. Systemic hyperglycaemia further stimulates insulin secretion in pancreatic cells [1](#osp4117-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}; it is obesity‐linked type 2 diabetes (T2D) characterized by hyperglycaemia and insulin resistance. Decreased adipose tissue glucose and lipid uptake due to obesity and increased leptin secretion are the major changes in T2D consequently to the low adipogenesis activity and an increased adipocyte size in a diabetic state.

Peroxisome proliferator‐activated receptor gamma (PPARγ) is a transcription factor that exerts a pivotal role in controlling adipogenesis and adipokine secretion, hormones involved in the metabolism of carbohydrates and fats. Obesity is associated with dysfunctional hormonal regulation leading to not only physiological and metabolic dysfunction but also the secretion of several cytokines (tumour necrosis factor \[TNF\], IL‐1β, etc.) reflecting inflammation of the adipose tissue [2](#osp4117-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. The adipose tissue reacts to inhibit insulin signalling and energy intake responsible for adipocyte differentiation to counteract the disproportionate development of its volume [3](#osp4117-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}. Thus, leptin, an adipokine whose concentration correlates with fat mass, inhibits insulin secretion and its systemic action [3](#osp4117-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#osp4117-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. Oppositely, adiponectin, an insulin‐sensitizing adipokine, sees its secretion decrease with weight gain to lower insulin sensitivity [3](#osp4117-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#osp4117-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#osp4117-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Finally, TNF secreted by adipose tissue inhibits insulin signalling [6](#osp4117-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}.

A decrease of PPARγ gene expression level has been associated with an increased weight gain and an imbalance of the adipokine secretion levels in diabetic mice [7](#osp4117-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. PPARγ exerts an inhibitory effect on NF‐κB [8](#osp4117-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, a nuclear factor involved in transcription of many genes encoding inflammatory proteins [9](#osp4117-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} such as the bradykinin type 1 receptor (B1R) [10](#osp4117-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#osp4117-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. The B1R belongs to the family of kinin receptors that is absent at the physiological state and induced by proinflammatory cytokines and the oxidative stress [10](#osp4117-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}. Its phenotype is associated with organ damage ascribed to immune cell infiltration and platelet aggregation [12](#osp4117-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#osp4117-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}. Some studies showed that treatment with B1R antagonists improves insulin sensitivity and reverses related complications (hypertension and neuropathic pain) in a high glucose‐related insulin resistance model [14](#osp4117-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. Importantly, blockade of bradykinin B1R decreases the weight load, blunts immune cells infiltration and inhibits proinflammatory cytokine expression in diabetic rat models [11](#osp4117-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#osp4117-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#osp4117-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#osp4117-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}.

Thiazolidinediones (TZDs), a family of PPARγ ligands, are powerful oral insulin sensitizers used in the treatment of T2D. The hypoglycaemic effect of TZD treatment is mediated by changes in the adipose tissue physiology [17](#osp4117-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#osp4117-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#osp4117-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. Creation of new lipid storage units decreases its circulating level, generates healthy adipocytes, improves adipose tissue endocrine activity and, thereby, decreases glucose intolerance. However, the TZD use in clinics has been prohibited in many countries because they were associated with serious side effects (congestive heart failure, oedema, bone fractures and cancer) [20](#osp4117-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#osp4117-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}.

Thus, this study addresses the hypothesis that an anti‐inflammatory drug, used as a combinatory treatment to TZD, will reduce its secondary effects and inflammation in diabetic patients. This will lead, hopefully, to the development of a promising therapeutic approach in T2D management. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to compare the antidiabetic effect of pioglitazone (TZD) combined or not with the anti‐inflammatory effect of the bradykinin B1R antagonist SSR240612 (SSR) in a high‐fat diet (HFD)‐induced T2D mouse model.

Material and methods {#osp4117-sec-0006}
====================

Drugs and reagents {#osp4117-sec-0007}
------------------

The selective non‐peptide B1R antagonist SSR240612 \[(2*R*)‐2‐\[((3*R*)‐3‐(1,3‐benzodioxol‐5‐yl)‐3‐\[\[(6‐methoxy‐2‐naphthyl)sulfonyl\]amino\]propanoyl)amino\]‐3‐(4‐\[\[2*R*,6*S*)‐2,6‐dimethyl‐piperidinyl\]methyl\]phenyl)‐*N*‐isopropyl‐*N*‐methylpropanamide‐hydrochloride\] was graciously obtained from Sanofi‐Aventis (France). SSR240612 and TZD (Tocris) were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (0.5% *v*/*v*), ethanol (5% *v*/*v*) and saline (94.5%). All other chemicals used were purchased from standard commercial suppliers.

Experimental protocol {#osp4117-sec-0008}
---------------------

Animal procedures were approved by the Animal Care Committee of the Université de Montréal. Experiments were performed on 5‐week‐old male C57BL/6J mice (Jackson Laboratory) housed under controlled conditions with free access to food and water. Six mice were fed a standard diet (3.8 kcal g^−1^; 6% fat and 57% sucrose), and 24 were fed a low‐cholesterol HFD (5.2 kcal g^−1^; 34.9% fat and 26.3% sucrose) for 20 weeks. During the last 4 weeks of the diet intervention, mice receiving the HFD were split into four groups of treatment: vehicle, TZD (10 mg kg^−1^ d^−1^) and/or SSR (10 mg kg^−1^ d^−1^) [14](#osp4117-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#osp4117-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} given subcutaneously.

Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test and intraperitoneal insulin sensitivity test {#osp4117-sec-0009}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT), the mice were administered 2 g kg^−1^ of [d]{.smallcaps}‐glucose solution after overnight fasting. For the intraperitoneal insulin sensitivity test (IPIST), the nonstarved mice were intraperitoneally injected with insulin (1 U kg^−1^). Blood samples were obtained from tail veins at 0, 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120 and 180 min after injection, and glucose concentrations were measured by using an Accu‐Chek Aviva^®^ glucometer (RocheDiagnostics).

Biochemical analyses and homeostatic model assessment insulin resistance calculation {#osp4117-sec-0010}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Overnight‐fasted mice were sacrificed by cardiac exsanguination under anaesthesia, and plasma was stored at −20°°C until analysis. Plasma insulin, adiponectin and leptin concentrations were measured by using mouse ELISA (Millipore‐Corporation). Plasma resistin level was analysed by using a mouse resistin ELISA (Abcam).

Insulin resistance was assessed by calculation of homeostatic model assessment insulin resistance (HOMA‐IR), correlated with the insulin sensitivity [22](#osp4117-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#osp4117-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, according to the following formula:

\[HOMA‐IR (mM × μU ml^−1^) = fasting glucose (mM) × fasting insulin (μU ml^−1^)\]/22.5

Quantification of mRNA level {#osp4117-sec-0011}
----------------------------

cDNA was made from 1 μg of extracted RNA by using iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (BioRad) as per the manufacturer\'s instructions. Quantitative real‐time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis was performed by using Brilliant‐II SYBR^®^ Green (Stratagene) and specific primers for targeted genes (Table S1) by using the default protocol described previously [7](#osp4117-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. All results were normalized to cyclophilin A mRNA expression, and the relative differences in gene expression between treatment groups and control were determined by using the ΔΔCt method.

Protein extraction and western blot {#osp4117-sec-0012}
-----------------------------------

Adipose tissue proteins were extracted by using delipidation protocol [24](#osp4117-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#osp4117-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}. Briefly, 100--200 mg of retroperitoneal adipose tissue was homogenized in 500 μl of isolation medium (50 mM of Tris‐HCl, 150 mM of NaCl, 0.2 mM of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and protease inhibitors) in a cold glass--glass conical tissue grinder. Homogenate was then vigorously mixed in 1,875 μl of chloroform/methanol mixture (1 : 2). After 15 min, 1.25 ml of H~2~O/chloroform mixture (1 : 1) was mixed to the homogenate and centrifuged (800*g*, 5 min), allowing separation of proteins (top aqueous phase) from the lower lipidic phase. Antibodies anti‐PPAR‐γ, anti‐CD40 and anti‐CD154 were purchased from SantaCruz Biotechnology. The anti‐aP2 (adipocytes\' protein 2) was purchased from Cayman Chemical.

Adipocyte sizing {#osp4117-sec-0013}
----------------

After overnight fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde, retroperitoneal fat wedges were embedded in paraffin and cut into 20‐μm sections. Slides were stained with haematoxylin and eosin after deparaffinization. Mayer\'s haematoxylin was added to the slides before eosin‐Y staining. Sections snapshots, taken by using DAGE‐MTI_CCD72 digital camera, were analysed with [mcid‐m1]{.smallcaps} software (ImagingResearch). Adipocyte size, expressed in mm^2^, represents the average of 20 cells per section in 5 sections per mouse (5--6 mice/group). Colour photomicrographs were taken with a camera (QImaging Retiga‐2000R).

Statistical analyses {#osp4117-sec-0014}
--------------------

All statistical analyses, presented as mean ± SEM, were performed by using [sas]{.smallcaps} version 9.0 (SAS‐Institute) and conducted at the 0.05 significance level. Differences between mean values for the weight gain across time adjusted for the baseline weight value and adipokines and mRNA expression levels were compared by repeated measures analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). ANOVA models were used to study the glycaemic parameters.

Results {#osp4117-sec-0015}
=======

Results are presented as a mean of all mice in each group (*n* = 6) unless differently specified.

Weight gain and adipocyte morphometry {#osp4117-sec-0016}
-------------------------------------

Repeated measures ANCOVA model was used to study the weight gain across time and between mouse groups, adjusted for the baseline weight value. The group × time interaction was also included in the ANCOVA model, and comparisons between groups at a given time point were undertaken only in the presence of a significant group × time interaction. Otherwise, global conclusions were drawn based on the main time and group effects of the model.

High‐fat diet increased body weight by more than three‐fold compared with control. The TZD treatment did not affect HFD‐induced weight gain, while the SSR induced a significant reduction in weight gain compared with HFD‐fed mice (Figure [1](#osp4117-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}a). The retroperitoneal fat content was markedly greater in HFD group (Figure [1](#osp4117-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}c) with an overt hypertrophy of the adipocytes (Figure [1](#osp4117-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}b--d). Only SSR treatment reduced significantly retroperitoneal fat mass. Although TZD treatment reduced adipocyte size in the HFD group, hypertrophy was decreased further by SSR treatment, while TZD + SSR treatment was similarly effective as SSR alone (Figure [1](#osp4117-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}d).

![Effect of pioglitazone (TZD) and SSR240612 (SSR) on weight gain (a), visceral fat accumulation (c) and adipocytes\' size (d) in high‐fat diet (HFD)‐fed mice. Values presented as means ± SEM. \*\*\**p* ≤ 0.001 versus SD group; ^†^ *p* ≤ 0.05; ^††^ *p* ≤ 0.01 versus HFD group. Histology of the adipose tissue is also shown (b).](OSP4-3-352-g001){#osp4117-fig-0001}

Glucose tolerance {#osp4117-sec-0017}
-----------------

High‐fat diet‐fed mice have developed a significant increase (*p* ≤ 0.01) in fasting glycaemia (11.8 ± 1.6 mM) compared with control (4.8 ± 0.36 mM). Fasting glycaemia was improved with TZD treatment (5.6 ± 0.4 mM) as well as with SSR treatment (7.2 ± 1.22 mM) and with the combination of the two drugs (6.2 ± 0.47 mM) in diabetic mice.

In parallel, overt glucose intolerance was observed in HFD‐fed mice compared with control as reflected by the IPGTT (Figure [2](#osp4117-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a; area under the curve, AUC = 4,238 for HFD group vs. 2,220 for control; *p* ≤ 0.001). TZD normalized glucose intolerance (AUC = 2,508; *p* ≤ 0.01), an effect maintained in combination with SSR (AUC = 2,898; *p* ≤ 0.01). No significant effect on the glucose intolerance was observed with the SSR treatment (AUC = 3,737).

![Glycaemic parameters in mice‐treated groups compared with diabetic mice reported by the intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test (IPGTT) (a) and the intraperitoneal insulin sensitivity test (IPIST) (b) performed at the 20th week of the protocol and after 4 weeks of corresponding treatment. Insulin level (c) was evaluated at the end of the protocol to calculate homeostatic model assessment insulin resistance (HOMA‐IR; d). Values expressed as mean ± SEM. \**p* ≤ 0.05, \*\*\**p* ≤ 0.001 versus SD group; ^†^ *p* ≤ 0.05; ^†††^ *p* ≤ 0.001 versus high‐fat diet (HFD) group.](OSP4-3-352-g002){#osp4117-fig-0002}

Intraperitoneal insulin sensitivity test (Figure [2](#osp4117-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}b) demonstrated a quick decline in plasma glucose 15 min after the insulin injection in SD group (AUC = 417.6), while plasma glucose remained unchanged in HFD‐fed mice at all time point test (AUC = 1,159; *p* ≤ 0.001 vs. SD). Although SSR treatment failed to affect this pattern (AUC = 1,253; *p* ≤ 0.001 vs. SD), TZD treatment significantly improved insulin resistance (AUC = 738.8; *p* ≤ 0.001 vs. HFD and HFD + SSR), an amplified effect with TZD + SSR treatment (AUC = 552; *p* ≤ 0.001 vs. HFD, HFD + SSR; *p* ≤ 0.05 vs. HFD + TZD).

Further, HFD‐fed mice showed increased fasting insulinaemia (Figure [2](#osp4117-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}c) and insulin resistance (Figure [2](#osp4117-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}d) compared with control (*p* ≤ 0.001). These results emphasize the T2D state of HFD‐fed mice shown to have developed glucose intolerance and insulin resistance. TZD treatment significantly (*p* ≤ 0.001) reduced circulating insulin level and insulin resistance in diabetic mice (*p* \< 0.01 vs. HFD), an effect that is less striking with SSR treatment (*p* \< 0.05 vs. HFD) even in combination with TZD (*p* \< 0.05 vs. HFD).

Blood biochemistry {#osp4117-sec-0018}
------------------

As expected, leptin levels were significantly increased (*p* \< 0.001 vs. SD) in HFD‐fed mice (Figure [3](#osp4117-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a) and treatments had no significant impact on this factor. Oppositely, adiponectin was decreased in HFD fed mice (*p* \< 0.01 vs. SD; Figure [3](#osp4117-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b). Whereas TZD treatment prevented the fall in adiponectin levels, SSR combined or not with TZD failed to improve adiponectin levels in HFD‐fed mice.

![Fasting plasma levels of leptin (a), adiponectin (b) and resistin (c) assessed by ELISA. Values expressed as mean ± SEM. \**p* ≤ 0.05, \*\**p* ≤ 0.01, \*\*\**p* ≤ 0.001 versus SD group; ^†^ *p* ≤ 0.05 versus high‐fat diet (HFD) group.](OSP4-3-352-g003){#osp4117-fig-0003}

Plasma resistin levels (Figure [3](#osp4117-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}c) were increased in HFD‐fed mice. Blockage of B1R in diabetic mice reduced resistin level in combination or not with TZD (*p* \< 0.05 vs. HFD). However, the single treatment with TZD failed to affect high resistin level in HFD‐fed mice.

Gene and protein expression in the adipose tissue {#osp4117-sec-0019}
-------------------------------------------------

To determine if the metabolic alterations in HFD‐fed mice were related to the adipose tissue activity, the mRNA level of the key regulator of the adipose tissue physiology, PPARγ2, was evaluated by quantitative PCR in the adipose tissue (Figure [4](#osp4117-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}a). A significant decrease (*p* \< 0.001 vs. SD) in PPARγ2 mRNA was detected in HFD‐fed mice (Figure [4](#osp4117-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}a), and TZD treatment restored it to values higher than normal levels. This beneficial effect of TZD persisted in combination with SSR treatment. In contrast, PPARγ2 expression remained unchanged in SSR treated group. Likewise, the mRNA level of aP2 that was significantly depressed in HFD‐fed mice was significantly enhanced with TZD treatments combined or not with SSR (Figure [4](#osp4117-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}b) with no change in the SSR‐treated group.

![Effect of treatments on gene expression in epididymal adipose tissue assessed by quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for the indicated genes. Data were normalized to Cyclo‐A mRNA level and presented as a value relative to that for SD‐fed mice. Results expressed as means ± SEM. \**p* ≤ 0.05, \*\**p* ≤ 0.01, \*\*\**p* ≤ 0.001 versus SD group; ^††^ *p* ≤ 0.01; ^†††^ *p* ≤ 0.001 versus HFD group.](OSP4-3-352-g004){#osp4117-fig-0004}

At the protein level, PPARγ expression was increased in the adipose tissue of the diabetic mice (Figure [5](#osp4117-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}a). Although the increased PPARγ protein expression was no longer significant under TZD treatment, the treatments with SSR alone or with TZD had no significant impact on this protein. In contrast, aP2 protein level was not altered in HFD‐fed mice but decreased (*p* ≤ 0.01) by the single treatment with TZD or SSR (Figure [5](#osp4117-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}b).

![Effect of pioglitazone (TZD) and SSR240612 (SSR) in high‐fat diet (HFD)‐fed mice on proliferator‐activated receptor gamma (PPARγ) (a), adipocytes\' protein 2 (aP2) (b), CD40 (c) and CD154 (d) protein levels in retroperitoneal adipose tissue. Histograms represent western blot and quantitative analysis shown as means ± SEM of four mice per group. \**p* ≤ 0.05, \*\**p* ≤ 0.01 versus SD group; ^†^ *p* ≤ 0.05 versus HFD group.](OSP4-3-352-g005){#osp4117-fig-0005}

Finally, the inflammatory status of the adipose tissue in HFD‐fed mice was detected by increased mRNA expression level of F4/80, a macrophage marker, chemokine ligand 2 (CCL2), involved in the monocyte recruitment in the adipose tissue, B1R and TNF (Figure [4](#osp4117-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}c--f). Overall, inflammatory markers were increased in adipose tissue of HFD‐fed mice reflecting an amplified infiltration rate of monocytes and macrophages in the adipose tissue. The four inflammatory markers were significantly decreased by TZD and/or SSR treatments.

CD40 is a TNF family member highly involved in preadipocyte differentiation. Its protein expression was significantly increased in the adipose tissue of the SSR‐treated mice, in combination or not with TZD, compared with control and diabetic mice (Figure [5](#osp4117-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}c). The upregulation of CD40 is correlated to aP2 and PPARγ modulation and most probably related to overt adipose tissue remodeling seen in histology. In the adipose tissue of the TZD‐treated mice, CD40 was also increased but did not reach significance compared with control or diabetic mice (Figure [5](#osp4117-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}c). Interestingly, CD154, a T lymphocyte marker, was increased in TZD and/or SSR treated mice (Figure [5](#osp4117-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}d). CD154 upregulation in the adipose tissue is likely related to the increase of T cell infiltration but could not be perfectly associated with decreased inflammatory status of the corresponding adipose tissue.

Discussion {#osp4117-sec-0020}
==========

This study used a well‐established protocol by using a low cholesterol HFD‐fed C57BL/6J mouse model known to develop metabolic abnormalities including overweight, hyperglycaemia, hyperinsulinaemia, insulin resistance and adipokine secretion disturbances. The originality of this model was the low‐cholesterol content of the diet, to prevent its harmful effect, to basically focus on the metabolic disorders caused by the carbohydrate/fat intake. TZDs showed high level of secondary effects leading to its retraction from the market in many countries. Thus, this study aims at using SSR, as a combinatory treatment, in order to reverse or limit TZD mischief in T2D behaviour.

As a result, SSR and TZD combinatory treatment had an additive effect on several metabolic disorders in HFD‐fed mice towards an overall normal status. Yet, SSR was more effective alone than TZD to reduce visceral fat mass. An effect is absent in the combinatory treatment because TZD is actively involved in adipogenesis and increased adipose mass [26](#osp4117-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#osp4117-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}.

High‐fat diet induced, over a period of 20 weeks, a drastic weight gain in mice accompanied by physiologic adaptations that errand adipose tissue morphologic modulation characterized by an increased adipocyte size in the abdominal adipose tissue. Treatment with SSR significantly reduced weight gain and the retroperitoneal adipose tissue mass. TZD treatment did not affect body weight compared with diabetic mice but decreased the size of adipocytes. Indeed, TZD is an antidiabetic molecule known to not only increase body weight gain [27](#osp4117-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} but also stimulate PPARγ involved in adipogenesis and adipocyte differentiation [26](#osp4117-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}. Thus, stimulation of adipogenesis, reflected by the increase of aP2 mRNA level, allows the recruitment of new cells in the adipose tissue and the clearance of the lipid stored in old cells into the newly differentiated cells leading to the reduction of adipocyte hypertrophy [17](#osp4117-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. Furthermore, increasing PPARγ activity inhibits NF‐κB activity, a nuclear factor involved in the inhibition of adipogenesis and the upregulation of B1R [8](#osp4117-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#osp4117-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. SSR treatment was more efficient to decrease adipocyte size in the adipose tissue of HFD‐fed mice. Similarly to SSR‐treated diabetic rat models [16](#osp4117-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#osp4117-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} and B1R knockout HFD‐fed mouse model [29](#osp4117-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, the reduction of fat mass seems to be driven by a mechanism independent of circulating leptin as the treatments failed to affect hyperleptinaemia in HFD‐fed mice.

High‐fat diet‐fed mice showed overt T2D characterized by increased fasting plasma glucose, glucose intolerance and insulin resistance. TZD/SSR combined treatment significantly reduced glucose intolerance and improved insulin sensitivity. This latter is attributed to mechanisms that involve insulin action rather than insulin secretion that was decreased in corresponding treated groups. In fact, insulin resistance in diabetic mice impairs glucose uptake in peripheral tissues. Thus, maintained hyperglycaemia causes hyperinsulinaemia by persistent stimulation of pancreatic beta cells. By improving glucose tolerance, TZD reduced systemic glycaemia. Therefore, the body needs less insulin to clear glucose from the blood. For its part, SSR treatment lowered insulin secretion and HOMA‐IR but failed to improve the IPIST. Kinin B1R antagonism exerts antidiabetic action by preventing oxidative stress and inflammation [11](#osp4117-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [14](#osp4117-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, two factors actively involved in insulin resistance developement [30](#osp4117-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}, and by increasing Langerhans islet survival [12](#osp4117-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}. However, SSR failed to improve glucose tolerance leading to an absence of effect in T2D as previously documented in ZDF rats [28](#osp4117-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}. Nevertheless, TZD/SSR administered conjointly appears to be the best treatment used to improve insulin sensitivity, glucose tolerance and HOMA‐IR. All these events led to an overall systemic improvement of the glucose homeostasis and diabetes.

Further to the decrease adipocyte size, TZD improved adipose tissue PPARγ2 and aP2 mRNA expression level showing a stimulation of the adipogenesis process and the solicitation of new adipose tissue stem cells in order to generate new adipocytes and increase fat storage capacity. This process is a main physiological remodelling of the adipose tissue responsible of the glycaemic and lipidic homeostasis improvement [31](#osp4117-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}. At the protein level, PPARγ was not changed in treated and untreated diabetic mice. Because specific PPARγ2 antibody is not available commercially, the PPARγ1 subtype expression, present also in other cell types composing the adipose tissue, quenches this result. However, PPARγ2 has been expected to be modulated in treated diabetic mice, especially that aP2 levels, the main marker of adipocytes\' differentiation, are modified matching with the improvement of adipose tissue activity. Although this modulation was not correlated with its mRNA variation as seen in several paradigms [32](#osp4117-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#osp4117-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}, [34](#osp4117-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, [35](#osp4117-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [36](#osp4117-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#osp4117-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}, it can be speculated that because adipocyte differentiation is boosted by treatments, mRNA transcription does not follow the rhythm of protein utilization needed in the differentiation process, an overall mechanism that will lead to decreased protein accumulation. And the additive action of the double treatment improves it. This hypothesis will need to be confirmed by the evaluation of the protein turnover and mRNA transcriptional rate.

Adipose tissue inflammation also has a major effect on glucose homeostasis [38](#osp4117-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}. An increased immune cell infiltration in the adipose tissue inhibits adipogenesis process and lowers glucose tolerance and insulin sensitivity [38](#osp4117-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}. In this study, diabetic mice showed an increased level of macrophage molecular marker mRNA, the F4/80. This increased infiltration was correlated to the overexpression by adipose tissue of CCL2, a factor triggering monocyte capture and leading to macrophage formation in the adipose tissue [39](#osp4117-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, [40](#osp4117-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}. Further, inflammatory marker increase in the adipose tissue of the diabetic mice was concomitant with B1R overexpression known to be correlated with tissue inflammation [12](#osp4117-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [15](#osp4117-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [41](#osp4117-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}. To evaluate the impact of the three treatments directly on the adipose tissue, additional analyses were performed at the mRNA level. TNF is a key regulator of adipogenesis and metabolic homeostasis [42](#osp4117-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}, [43](#osp4117-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}. In diabetic mice, TNF mRNA level in visceral abdominal adipose tissue was increased potentially in association with macrophage infiltration [43](#osp4117-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}, [44](#osp4117-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} and increased leptin and resistin circulating levels known to augment TNF production [7](#osp4117-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [45](#osp4117-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}, [46](#osp4117-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}. TZD and SSR have contributed to limit TNF upregulation in the adipose tissue. The novelty of this work lies in the fact that the double treatment decreases more significantly the TNF mRNA level in the adipose tissue to comparable level in nondiabetic mice. This decline in TNF mRNA level is correlated to the reduction in the macrophage infiltration in the targeted tissue as shown by the decrease of their marker mRNA level and correlated to the decrease of the circulating levels of resistin.

Altogether, these data showed that TZD, SSR and TZD/SSR treatments suppressed the upregulation of the four inflammatory markers (F4/80, CCL2, B1R and TNF) in the adipose tissue of diabetic mice, suggesting an action of PPARγ against B1R to prevent inflammatory pathways and macrophage accumulation in the adipose tissue. Importantly, SSR treatment reversed the upregulation of the proinflammatory B1R in HFD‐fed mice in the adipose tissue.

Data also showed a significant increase of CD40 protein level in the adipose tissue of SSR treated, in combination or not with TZD, mouse groups. CD40 is a well‐established TNF family member involved in the adipocyte differentiation, and knocking down its gene leads to weight loss and adipose tissue morphologic disturbance [47](#osp4117-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}, [48](#osp4117-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}. CD40 rise is correlated with increased preadipocyte differentiation rate and hyperplasia in corresponding mouse groups. For its part, CD154, a key marker of T cell lymphocyte, was increased in TZD and/or SSR‐treated groups compared with control. This augmentation of the CD154 level is correlated with the rise of CD40 expression level in the adipose tissue known to regulate T cell infiltration [49](#osp4117-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}. A recent study showed that increased level of CD40 in the adipose tissue would lead to increased level of T cell infiltration in the adipose tissue [48](#osp4117-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}, [49](#osp4117-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}. Furthermore, SSR treatment had a stronger effect because it has been shown that antagonizing B1R, expressed in T cells, will increase its migratory potential into tissues [41](#osp4117-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}, [50](#osp4117-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"}.

The results of this study further support our hypothesis that inflammation of the adipose tissue constitutes the main factor of the diabetes development, suggesting that the increased B1R expression contributes to adipose tissue inflammation and immune cell infiltration. Higher B1R in diabetic mice supports that obesity is an inflammatory condition leading to diabetes. The strong correlation between improved glycaemic homeostasis with TZD/SSR treatment indicates the potential role of B1R overexpression in the pathogenesis of adipose tissue inflammation‐linked T2D. Thus, insulin sensitizer molecules, like TZD, are not enough alone to treat T2D and must be combined with anti‐inflammatory molecules. Although it is still limited to some inflammatory factors at the mRNA level, this study should be complemented with proteomic profiling aiming at clarifying the complete modulated inflammatory process. Also, further techniques should be developed in order to evaluate the PPARγ2 modulation profile in the adipose tissue of treated diabetic mice in the perspective of determining a lower dose of TZD in diabetes treatment in order to reduce its side effects.

Conclusion {#osp4117-sec-0021}
==========

Pharmacological blockade of B1R and activation of PPARγ combined treatment had an additive effect to improve hyperglycaemia, hyperinsulinaemia, insulin resistance and adipose tissue inflammation in HFD‐fed mice. Because TZD therapy showed severe side effects in T2D treatment, B1R antagonists may offer a promising class of drugs in a combinatory treatment of T2D. B1R antagonism is believed to meet the safety criteria, as this inducible receptor is not associated with important physiological functions. Its combination with TZD could offer new potential in the treatment of diabetes by testing PPARγ agonists with lower doses allowing a reduction of their side effects while improving their antidiabetic activity.
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